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Tourism Research Turns for the Better
THE QUALITY of rourism research is taking a long
overdue turn for the better. An ana lysis of papers
presented at the 7th Confere nce of the Asia Pacific
Tourism Association (APTA) held in Makati City,
Philippines from Ju ly 4 ro 7, 2001, showed a marked
improvement in a number of problems that have long
plagued the output of tourism researchers and academics.
Among some of the inmlediately discernible trends were
the following:
• The subj ect matter is no longer confined to
pie-in-the-sky issues but much more meaningful
approaches focussing on things that affect the
way the travel and tourism industry does business.
• There is a good mix of short- and long-term issues.
• A good deal of questioning of conventiona l
wisdom is taking hold, largely reflecting the
cynicism, scepticism, idealism a nd/or pragmatism
of academics.
• Quality of writing is improving co nsiderably.
Fading rapidly (a nd mercifully) are the days when
academic papers could only be understOod by
academics. The new emerging crop of papers and
studies are less jargon-strewn. This is especiall y
important because research papers have good ideas,
can provide structure, analysis and some historical
perspective to an issue. In an era of short attention
spans and presentations by bullet-points, materia l
that goes unread is wasted.
The 7th APTA Conference was organised by a
consortium of hospitality and tourism ed ucators from the
University of the Philippines in Diliman, the Lyceum of
the Philippines and La Consolaci6n College Mani la. An
annual gathering of educators, researchers, practitioners

and representatives of government a nd hospitality and
tourism organisations, the conference is a forum for
sharing of ideas, research and papers focusing on the
Pacific Asia regio n. According to APTA President Corazon
Gatchalian of the University of the Philippines, "Aligned
with the mission of APTA, the conference forged closer
ties among educators and practitioners to join hands and
examine the wide mix of emerging issues on hospitali ty
a nd tourism, with increasing respo nsibility towards
shaping its future."
The vo lume contained 85 papers contributed by 150
authors from 52 academic institutions a nd seven
organisations representing 16 cou ntries in the Pacific Asia
region, North America and Europe. Papers were classified
into nine areas: tourism marketing (25 papers); tOurism
planning, development and management (15); tourism
education a nd training (11); ecotourism and sustainable
tourism development (10); tourism labo ur and
employment (7); tourism impacts (6); tourism research
tools (5); tourists' safety and sec urity (3); a nd information
technology (3).
Clearly, the number of papers presented in each
reflected the changing le ve ls of interest. While the
traditiona l interest in marketing clearly dominates, the
presence of only three papers on information technology
shows that this once formidab le issue has seen its heyday.
Other topics like susta inable development and impact of
tourism are also losing lustre because very little new is
being added to past research . Safety a nd security is a
growing problem, especia lly as the travel and tourism
industry is increasingly susceptible to it.
The papers come amidst a changing background of
the way tourism is taught. Much restructuring is
underway in approach, conte nt and teaching methods.
For example:
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• Intensive competition among the private sector is
leading to increasing demands fo r universities to
prod uce grad uates who are more in touch with
rea lity and require less investment in re-tra ining
and re-educating.
• This is leading to a wholesale reva mp of hospitality
management programmes to reflect th e ra pid and
growing changes in tbe industry. Professors are
beginning to get our fro m behind thei r desks and
get more in touch wirh the marke t.
• Competition is ris ing among un iversities themselves
to attrac t students, especia ll y high-revenue foreign
students. Budgetary cutbacks are leadi ng
universities to look for other sources of fundin g,
which means having to take a more busi nesslike
approac h towards attracti ng students.
• Distance lea rning is coming into vog ue, opening up
mo re opportunities for students to get their degrees
whi le working.
• The need to network is leading to gro upings li ke the
Asia Pac ific Ed ucati on and Training Institutes in
Tourism (APETIT) as well as increasing bilateral
arra ngements between universities. The exchange
of academics and students broadens the exposure to
different disciplines.
• Academics are beginning to fee l th e need to start
maki ng a more positi ve contri bution towards
shaping policy by bui lding upon the mass of data
they compile. It also helps raise the profi le of their
institutions.
All this makes it necessary to produce research that is
relevant, practical and readable. Indeed, the relative
«new ness" of travel and tourism as a subject in much
of the Pac ific Asia region also makes it an intensively
exciting industry to research from several perspectives.
It is both ve ry high-tech and high-to uch, and has
extensive links with culture and nature. W hile it may be
difficult to always draw definitive conclusions, qual ity
research can provide very good guidelines on how to
manage the complexity of intra- and inter-industry
relationships.
Good resea rch is also a tremendous reso urce for
journalists, consultan ts and oth er data-m iners looking
for bac kground info. It also becomes a very reliable
historica l track record of pros and cons related to
industry developments, especiall y in a world with no

permanent solutions. Every "solution " has its weak nesses
that have to be further addressed, opening up more
opportunities for resea rch.
Here is an a na lys is of some iss ues and trends
identified in the APTA papers, many of which are
critical to the way the Pacific As ia travel and tourism
industry will pan out in future:
ETHICS: One of the most significant stud ies was
entitled Perception of Hospitality and Tourism Teachers
Towards the Teaching of Ethics by Sylvester Yiu-Cho
Yeung of Ho ng Ko ng Po lytec hnic Uni versi ty. Forty
hospital ity and tourism teachers in Hong Kong SAR,
we re interviewed, yielding a un a nimo us consensus
that et hics ed ucatio n is crucia l. Despite that and
th e auth or's contention th at having a strong ethical belief
is impo rtant to work in hospita lity and to urism, the
stud y found that th ere is hardl y any teaching of ethics in
the programmes under scrutiny. Ma ny teachers agreed
with its importance, few actuall y took it through into th eir
classrooms. The study identi fied several obstacles,
includin g a lack of manageme nt support, teaching
staff th emselves hav ing no formal ethics ed ucation and a
heavy emphasis on "more practical subj ects." Said the
study, "The heavy emphasis of school management on
teaching subj ects of practica l use and va lue is a
projection of the mindset of society and reflectio n of the
culture and va lue system of Ho ng Kong, as a whole.
In society, people are looked at and judged by their
career ac hievement and socia l status. Conseq uentl y,
people of Hong Ko ng have become both aggressive
and money-minded. "

CREATI VITY: A srud y by Shirle y Chappel and
Lorraine Brown, University of South Australia, noted that
creative thinkin g has been identified as one of the
strategies for co ping successfu ll y with the challenges
of the 21st centur y. Because the education process is
seen as a major factor in delivering a creative society,
people in education need to know more about the
creative processes and how to develop commitment to
creativity among students. "The time has come for
democratisati on of crea ti vity," sa id the study. " [t is no
longer onl y th e preserve of artists, poets, scientists and
in ventors. The challenge now is to distill the esse nce of
creativity from the works of these creati ve people and to
enab le aU to enjoy its benefits." It added, "Students
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engage more easily in co urses designed to develop th eir
crea tive thinking capacity if th ey are the kinds of people
who are w illing to take risks, make mistakes and play
with ideas. The methodology is a threa t to studen ts w ho
are anxious to avoid uncertainty and to get the 'ri ght'
answe r. II
A different approach was adopted by a paper, Barriers
to Creativity in the Hotel Industry, by Simon Wong of
H ong Kong Pol ytechnic University and Loretta Pang,
Movielink (H ong Kong SAR) . Extensi ve field-work and
surveys were conducted among superviso rs in Hong Kong
hotels with 288 va lid responses received. Fo ur barriers
were identified: 1) time and work pressure, 2) low
co mmitment to organisation and system, 3) rigid rul es and
co mpan y style and 4) fea r of change and criticism. To help
overcome these barriers, the paper suggested that staff:
1) reduce work sr.ress by flexible dmies, 2) respect eac h
other's opinions, 3) change management style from
conservative to be more open and 4 ) recognise the
importance of creativity and support from top
mana gement.
The surveys yielded some interestin g data, finding, for
exa mple, that employees who gave suggestions th at
proved unsuccessful d id not receive good evaluations.
H ence they stopped contributing any further ideas. N ot
surprisingly, the paper also concluded: " Hotel employees
were facing excessive workload and pressure, no spare
time was avai.lable for them to settl e down and think of
any creative ideas."
FORECASTING: This is a lwa ys an eye-opener,
especia lly for long-term investments. But a foreca st of
Pac ific Asia trave l to Europe by Lindsay Turner, Victoria
University, Australia and Stephen Witt, University of
Surrey, UK, said, "Forecasts beyo nd 2005 done now
beco me increasingly suspect, with potentiall y severe
economic changes in the future." Doubtless this statement
would apply to the travel and rourism industry at large.
Making rosy forecasts often a decade or two ahead has
been o ne of the major reaso ns for man y planning and
inves tm ent mistakes and this stud y now strik es a
long-overdue note of caution.
G LOBALISATION: A topical and controversial
iss ue. Two studies focussed on the globalisation of air
tr ansport, (Hanna Fayed and John Westlake,
Bournemouth University, UK) and strategic alliances

(Fisher Chia-Yu Chen, Shin-H sin University, Chinese
Taipei). The former was an excellent compilation of the
historical dr iving forces behind globalisati on, including
open ski es agreements, privatisation and the issues likely
to face developing co untries as a result of the General
Agreement on Trade in Services. The latter discussed
public po licies toward air line alliances in the US, Europe
and some As ian co untries. Both led up to the fina l
co nclusion: In spite of " broad and £1exi ble" policies being
followed by cOllntries toward alliances, co nsumer benefits
should not be sacrificed. "How to regulate the airline
industry so as to balance the cost and benefit of
international strategic alliances is one of the biggest
challenges for a irline polic y makers in th e new
ce ntury." Together, the tv/o papers provided an excellent
overview of iss ues and backgro und for those seeking to
better und erstand the changes taking place in aviation.
SEXUAL HARASSMENT: An industry with suc h a
large female workforce is bound ro have its share of
sexual harass ment incidents, invol vi ng both staff and
guests. This study by Je ro me Agrusa and John Tanner,
(University of Louisiana at Lafa yette), Wendy Coats
(A.C. and Assoc iates), and Jennifer Sio Leng Leong
(Hong Kong Polytec hnic University), compared the
perce ptions of sex ual harassment by hospitality
emp loyees in China (PRC) and th e United States .
The study was driven by fact that sexua l harass ment
laws uits are on the rise, costing th e industry big time both
in litiga tion costs and settlements. The res ults were
based on 674 ques tionnaires distributed to restaurant
employees (330 in the US, 344 in H ong Kong SAR) . One
of the main co nclusions was a wide gap in perceptions
about what actu ally constitutes harass ment. Asked if it
occurs more in their environment than other industri es,
63 .8 percent of American respondents sa id yes, bur onJy
36.2 percent of Hong Kong SAR respo ndents concurred .
But when asked " If a customer flirts with you, is it sex ual
harass ment ?", only 24.2 percent of US respondents said
yes, compared with 78.8 percent of Hong Kong SAR
res pondents. The stud y noted that many companies don 't
have policies about sexua l harassment, whi le in other
companies, employees are unaware that th eir companies
have such policies.
RE LIG IOUS TOURISM: Stops at churches, mosques
and temp les are important parts of any rour programme.
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But in this study entitled Religiolls Tourism and Heritage
ManagemeNt: Allies or Opponents, Mauree n Griffiths of
Monash University, Austra lia, looked at a number of
iss ues, such as the interacrion of the co ngrega ti on with
visi tors, heritage management of the pro perries and
entra nce fees. The exa mple of Sacred Heart Church in
Melbourne, listed on the Na tional Trust Register, was
cited in looking at th ese iss ues. The parish priest was
emphatic that he must balance the needs of the
co ngregation w ith th e wants of visitors. However, funding
that has come from visitors has bee n put to the
congrega ti on's use, and not into site interpretation.
The stud y notes nevertheless that as co ngregations in
older, inner city paris hes decline, it ma y be the heritage
va lue of the churches that helps provide the funding for
their preservation and conservation.
TOURISM AND PEACE: A fa scinating study by
Reil G. Cruz, University of the Philippines, and Romeo
B. Al inea, Columban College, Philippines questioned
claims by "several international organisations, world
leaders, great men and academics" about the role of
tourism as a " vehicle for international und erstanding and
peace." The cross-national study of college stud ents
in six countries on th e impact of tourism concluded that
the researchers u were nOt convinced that tourism does
indeed lead to wo rld peace." Instead, researchers found
that there was a mo re positive contribution to economics
and nation al in tegration and pride, but less so to
"world peace." There were interesti ng differences in the
perceptions of students in the cities and provinces, and
between those who had some overseas travel ex perience
and those who hadn't. However, the stud y indicated that
further research th at broadens the defi nition of " peace"
ma y be necessa ry.
REUNITING COUNTRIES: Immediately following
th e tourism and peace study was one that explored the
rol e of tourism in helping improve relations between DPR
Korea and Korea (ROK ), now one of the last two
remaining pairs of poli tically divided countries in the
world. The study by Larry Yu (George Wasnington
Uni versity) and Moo H yun Chung (Hall ym University)
began by referring to other academic papers' assertion of
th e role of tourism in bui lding world peace. It ana lysed th e
ro le of the Mount Kumga ng project, agreed upon by the
two governments with funding from th e H yundai

co rporation, In develop ing tourism. However, the study
noted that while H yundai initiated the project for
patrioti c reaso ns, its fea rs about the project's commercial
risks were proving tru e. The group is losi ng money
badly du e to a va ri ety of pro blems and restrictions that
still plague (Ca ve l between th e twO co untries.
Neve rth eless, th e project has become a barometer of
th e current status of relations between th e two countries,
and kee ps going beca use it is still a so urce of income for
DPR Korea . It is only a " first step " and ma y eve ntuall y
help bring the two countries together, th e stud y concludes.
HOLIDAY DECISION-MAKING: Do parents or

their children decide where and how to holida y? Always
an important consideration for advertisi ng and marketing,
this subject is explored in a stud y by Kuo-Ching Wang,
Yi-C hun Yeh and Wen-Yu Chen, of Chinese Culture
University, Chinese Taipei. A total of 240 responses
from various kinds of fami lies were analysed to see how
decisions were influenced. H eavy influence of children
was felt on decisio ns related to kind of ac tivities,
destin ation, departure day and restaurants, while wives
had greater say on factors like choice of acco mmodation,
shopping and travel agency. However, th e influence
of husbands increased substantiall y in th e final
decision-making stage.
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